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rmi PON MINING INDUSTRY
k:- m Bril
f : 4J, 1 I. Ktlt.nn ml.. »WkIc

rcMhct
iiHlttoliwi iniiHirunic be 

«|>IIUIM ui llw
______ »C drclarrd Hu«. WU

^ M—«• '
• *.»»« 'Kt ..-inylM»enl»r) l«n^l

Ihc |»f»»iiKwl rabiact b» 
III* UHi..r Uob at the Hulel Va« 
Ctw*"

L Tin. ••hmoi •»»!«» ■■ «»*
W pabucal hi-i<fy «h* ciljr, loatiiiiKl
r > ^.il II.. on n.lKr. oi the eabiaet »e'. 
L a« the I. 1 ■ I »;« «kert. via. btarly at 

I'l I '<r.»h *'• 'anoHi.er are 
j«„Kl I'. l."t 1 l leltlK-r OI

lull. |.re*Hle<l 
r uUt.tamliBiJ lealMTe. ol 

Ike drt •*'* •*>
Hul Mr l altull.. With the Co oi^ra 
uoa ui ihi ljn.l«rinf imlu.lry ll.e de 
p,rtweM hi. l«eii carryiiK ..ii^at 
edocatK-n.l tan.|«mn t.. |.e<an..lr ll« 
me ui B > and the iirounc.
va> IK-* I ii.aitiK in the l.^eiiji. 
market e- i .‘.r helore 

Ailrr U|-.n the a-ra/irui
pokry and »l>o «he nater jn.|u> Ih. 
meak.r m< rre<l to miiiiiitretHifi Then 
mwt he a iwtH4i-wi<le rani|>aiKn t<. 
be>t« tho.e 111 authority aifl the |i«h 
Ik to a rralir-li.« «l the nceccity «:

Ibe Uur-

(H* kohc>
Brieil) .aflaimnir the uhjecl oi 

lalhenM »hnTi aihieiled an utitniT' 
tnnity he I ihcr.l .ii|i|xetrr. lo'likel 
mwiibaraot thc.aoucinnietit Ml T W , 
KVtcher . I.xirni.iii. iiur.xlimd Pre- 
auer John * ilo.r

Pre_r OHaar Spaha 
The le

anu lr..l I,

to me that ihn |.roviiKe .hoaid have 
de.rhdn-d «. rafidly mio on* oi the 
iiM«i miiwrum jiroducer. oi th*.. 
melaU «hnh .»», *
•iHidern iiHiii.trial procrea..

While a. UmiMer oi UMtet I aa oa- 
lurelly .harmed niih Ihc
oi III* mmetal rcH.ur.ca oi thi. pro. 
m.e. 1 am alw charted «hh Ihc cu 
■erenient oi re«UlH.o. i«r ih. «i„y

le awn employed m Uw uidwiry. 
t aa.im.int ..{{kc it haa been 

ulmo.t endeawar to mipro.c cond.
oi Ihc indualry la the pa 

liar period iatatihiie. lii c.«l i 
ha.* been reduced iorly ninc per 

nnipared nith the Ual K.tn 
iwrxd oi adniiBiatration oi the 
H..U. t'oerniiienl: in the nietamieroot 

. m the like permd. th* reduc- 
imn in lataliliei naa « per 
year . recjrd beint the luwcat in the 
iii.i.ey of ii.mint in Brithh Coiun - 

ihil* in till ..m1 mine, the ialali- 
ner* ahchily leva than 

ITf ih..ti>and men eniployid 
cn.iitutm* a norWa record, tin th* 
ha«i. ..I iiitlimn ton. rai.ed iaialiiir.

m the coal nimei oi B C . at 
Krejjafed i4 a> lompared «iih Great 
Hr.tarn. .tllS. Lnrted State.,
I ramr, 4W. Befemm, 5 73 and I’rm 
• ia. 7tM The eii.ei. ot ihc Depart 
ment tu evol.e'
I he aalely ui tbc norkera 

ii<ewmeni oi .och r 
haa in.ptrrf thi

and the

oi th.

ailair.
Premwt <• >.r.
•bat ' p.4ti« aj 
kera had oii’.ide ot I ohwr.ativi.ni they 
ad mitrd in 4 cri.i. to keep the ton- 
Mrvalive party irom gaiiutK ^>•ef. 
huaa the dotruat oi the Gunarrvalire 
party te.rd on |>a.t aad eapenence 
ubek lie< <u ht alKiM thia condition.

. llw PteiHM-r'a addrcaa. Dt 
S. t M'kiihme iiiinahired Hon Mr. 
Moan, nhii. Kc. Dr J S llcnder.m 
aurodmrd ll..n. .V M Maiiaon, the 
aKreerlint .peaber 

Hnn Mr I'altubi via. intrcaluied h 
Mr J W dr H Karr... K t . and Hon 
Dr Mati rai. hy Mr W* K W MeIn 
tmli The r.ii.ainmt.'pcaker. uren- 
Hon Mr Itarrov. httrodneed by Mr 
A. D Pa!rr a.n. and Hon Ih SntkW-j 
lam) hy In P A McLennan |

Donnt ih* rinirac of hi. renwrk. 
Mr Shnn uiSi:

1 ha.e l«rn many time, rrferrrd !• 
at an .a>iHm.i m rcapect j.i the future 
M the fhinmc indnatry 'o( tbia prrnr- 
kt». I.ri me .ay rutht here I admil 
that I am au cnrtinii.t and declare my 
hehei iliat Mwh optmiiun ia fully jua- 
trind

Fee forty y«ara a re.tdeal of Brit- 
i* tolumbia I ha.e wiine..ed the 

T Iironth in minint a. well aa in

ufurkera and rccctycd.
th* opcraioet foe they rtahac the 

Irepariment i> o. further the 
lereata of Ibe indu>lry and thoac et- 
tatrd therein

riral in Mimm Ml,
Brili.h Coiumbia . nun* aafely retu 

latiuna rrcei.e nhuir-hcartcd prai»* 
fr.mi the leadtnt 
other ei|imtnr« Let me po.nl
hat the "t rdiiery t.uardian." oi L<m 

<b.n. F.ntUnd. Ihc rrcotnired auihuri'y 
on cmI miiiint. in a Uadint article re 
enily .anl In many rri|>*ct* Ihc prr 
rntMMM taken ataan.t aecidenta ui 
Brill.h I oluutbia are the moat tp-to 

lie and far rrachntl '
The rrpurta I rrcei.e from all mm 
■ aectinne rnuM aearrriy be more 

plcaaii«. In addition to the aclitily at 
the Knnbcriry Mine, the mine, and 
ri'inint pro.|>e.l. all ihrouth the Kod 
rnay. are pr.Miucitit and brmt dc 
vekd-ed on a lukd ba.ia. There i.

btbrvc that the murM 
iiiarkri lor Ibe prialuct of tiir aihrr- 
lra<t rmc o«r/ ui Ihia aectr-m ia nrll 
i.labhahcd.

With retard tu the coppei ai'iij- 
iiun. It w a matter 
to fmd it comint back aa if did la.t 
year Skmiy the .joutai 
World'. di.trihulHM. centrr. hat becii 
muantmt and at aurciy aa u r<Mc hval

GOOD PROGRAM 
GIYENATCONCERT 

LASTEYENING

STARfAnON CLAIMS INTERNATIONAL

fTceted Miai 
1 a.aittuic artiat. 

a Theatre.

liber wai a march.
by BeUa

boy. Baml. under ibe directiua oi Mt 
Jack Belt. Thtt waa pUyed in iine 
•tyk with Iota ui pep and rytKBL 
Koved a treat iavoritc with the 1

Ml.a Petty Reyncdda received 
real u.atiun when the appeared 

«n« her numUra. "tarmena ,.v,n, 
lull Kope i«( her bcauiilui v.»ce Her 
encore turnber waa "GaU.nt Me Horae 

Vuu. whKh the tang with aim- 
Pbet, mui i,,|,ii.. Uter on the pro

Littk Kiaa" with a .ympalbctic obb- 
talu by Mr. Krni* MaUiot, tbc and 

iher cnci
.he rr.punded with The World la 
Waifint iur Ibe Suur.w, Mr Malliui 
-Ih. pUyint *.-w*iki ul.ligatu i..r her 
Mih kiia Week, gave a bnUiant ren 
•IIIKU, ol Titanu. ■ Thia young pmni.t 
had alau tu rcapuod to deiimnd. Iur an 
cniur. Mr Carr tang Oh. Kahnuulh 
I. a Fra* Town in gimd vuw* and 
Utrr aant th* •'Ka.mir* boigi " Fur an 
emof* he tang -Uai than tbc Dual 
(Indian Love Lynca).

Mra. kuberta bcautiiui 
ed to ad.amage in her numbera. "Rot* 

the Bud and Uter in tbc "SUvef 
k.i.« Kneure. were again calkd lor. 

• «Mch ab, gewerrattiy rcapotidcd
Th* WcJth Uurtctic proved

u-licncc. encore* be 
mt tivrn iur Ibew tumbert.

The celio tuloi. 'Lamenio (Gabriel 
Varief and "Th* Broken Melody' by 
M r Mnlhn. were rendered in In. uaual 
ariietic tlyle He gave The Rotary' 
and iHmk To Mt i>nly wrth Thme 
Eyea' lor cacorea.

BeHt' Boy. >aaaphaoc Band proerd 
th* "hit" of the evening, it wa. to In- 
regretted that owing to Ike knrh ol 

wouW nui pcrmii
them to pity another nmiib^
BeB, he p-i>uUr trumpeter ui th* l>o- 

.xm .Kche.tra, it to be congratuUted 
hi. .plrmiHl liitlc band, and n 
he hoped they will be heard 

many oi the concent in the near iu

mfidencc and pro.perity 
created. Sem Britannia w gumg iuM 
blaai. i.ranh) la makuig a apkndi.l

- .Iiuwiiut. and the wherk ............
•Aer hm. of indu.trial development, are tmii.nt at Ccinwr Mountaii 
a progtr.. which mu.t compel one to | Alknhy. There alao" it nulabk added 
^naum .1 anything cat i » “V «bi» j intereal m the develo,m.eni ui new 
My c.u..,.t*nt (tnmu.m haa been amp ■ copper bearing arena on H-w* .Sound, 
ly imiiii..| h, the lact. the mming in- I phiigw .\rm. Jordan k.v*r. ljuatawo 
^try H iunring ahead at never be- a. well a. m larKiu. pnrtt ol
•nr* and yearly w* ar* making new the nohh canal.
h«h lecof-l. f..r mmrral prodnetion. I Vamrou'tr duet not need to be toll 

It na Opiimilg 'of the <i>rning igi of the PoetUnd
My predr. I.wr in oilne. Ihc late Canal nlicrr lod* niinmt hat b*rn 

Sw Rnhard McBrid*. who held ih* ubli.hed on a Imiimi whwh, m my 
l»'i «l Mmi.iir of Min*, i^ Iwel.i opmaun. a.anrrt it a long and healthy 
n-rt~«h. Inmcrat penod in that poet- future Th* drvektmieui of the pa.i 
l-Jx. wrvrd by any one in thia Pr.nr- |*» y,M^, ha, mad* .1 certain that 

• ner-wa. an igrtimi.l on th* roining there toon will bt

Britiah 
pr...i*c 

ninrral there 
the pioneer-

hworr • f Ih. Province I have heW per. other than the Premier 
•he --nw portloko for ten year, now ( olumbia ..wea a IM tu ll.e 
»«d. I admit, my opliniiam kada 10* to t.K. wh.. doco.ered Ihc mim 
Wliri, tlia, I .hajj eonlinur in office and who now art d-HU.
I<» a v»^r..-| ecliiHing even the tenner mg work in it, capknuti___
of writ * nf Sir Kicliard. Wth reference lu kad and line. I an.

It I. d-nbiiul whether the mining ,ure you will appreciate the fact that 
■duatry ha. ever liei<we been more ihco* metal, ate auccea.IuUy canpci- 
^.nently in the puUic eye in Ihia ' mg m every market ol the vrotkl 
•'••'•nrr .^han it U today ' ,\a foe copper, previoua to the Great

w„i, announcement that War. LngUnd. France and Germany
* pyoduclion fo( were the three grratr.l unportcra ol

TO l..taj. »«.l «!,(«>. an inerraw .nrer the mc'al, but owing to the un.rt 
the y*„ of it i, t,^ r.mdiiKonv they have ii.u
■Moral that batmev.ipen, and riT.rrn* aince reached their normal prr-wa. 
•n>«r.,|lv. .houhl begin to reahie what rrmaumptiao of I ladigUUUU 

Kr*.,i and griming ‘„ raring imlualry meant { ,he recent Laicamo Peace Treaty ami 
'■•twrtry We can gel a clover ,1. ,woimt* of intrrnatiural mdn.lru' 

Hliin we cnnakler Him th* ont- c. operatmn and ..f iwace Iwiween the 
V I«MB0 repreaent, a prodoc-Inatmo, of Enrope. ahunldhaiea 

*• the rate of $ll« per eapka for ' p.m*rful effect m atabilumg imlu. 
iiim,. umman and ehiM of oor coodrtiooa. e.pecmily in Ibme

It It doubtful if any other camtrk. I have menixmedr and w* ...
a make anch , Britwh Odmubia. wku are interested in 

II atawredly wiinras a matk-

r in the woekl 
• showinp

. I •Ixmkl like to emphaaiee Ihc point 
-that - --O, ^ i.',0.wixr •'* “
■rtimt lotu it* atridr and that it win' (Kdd rai

-head 0..1 u---------C.------ ---- ” nuning. placer and lode. ha.
indi, “ ” "•***” * i •“•«••<« tnor* altcnliao ia Br.i-
»du.,r,.l m.iKirtanr, beyond the cem- Lk 
ceptmn. .d .he ..mat optimiilic amo

I am ,1..,
e yomwifV the Carfhon. the

J^‘>'«'itr and th..« whd have followed I 
ann.m„t,,m.»t. will ht„ kmn I

Peace River.
Th* hydraulking and tbc dredging 

of today make

Ma.trr Flgm Pilgrim * violin aolu 
-f.M>.y .Air." (Saraaalel and hia tec 

lived by Ihc
audience.

Pianoforte duet. The Luvtpirl Ovei 
lure" by Mevdamea Prar.on and Rita 
Wreka waa keauiifully rendered, the 
ludiencr

tbew anmialrd applanae.
Keighley', .pkndid arcrnipani- 

. a.bird to the .uccev. of the cun

LIGHTEEN MEMBERS 
OFCREWRESCe 

FROM STEAMER
Ntw York City. Frh H-Kightrrn 

men were rccuml from the lug W'el 
hngt. n by the tanker Ardmore fol 
kraring a gollition between the Iw. 
craft <df the New ler.ey coavt Kridai 
ni«ht when th* Wrlliitttnn tank, it Iw 
ram* known Icday The colli.iiw 
urred during a .l.win that harra.cr.l 

'hi|T>ing III th* .AtUnlic ihruiighoui 
lad werk The towing barge. South

York for F-a.tiwwt. Florida, when 
•Hided with the Ardimwr Captain 

M. O Harkydge of the W.llrngton wa> 
injured He and hit crew were retened 
and broraihl to New York The barge, 
were cut kioiw and made Red Hook. 

. under their own tail

FLOOD OF SHANNON 
RIYER DISASTROUS 

TOTIFARMERS
Bcifaat. Feb »-The Shannon rivet 
fi.cr iit hank* for a dt.tame of 35 

wtlr, and many laradiet art hnmele.. 
The country tide prutenia a dreary a«- 
pect with rhim.and. of acre, fKmded. 
and tbek outlook for farmera it very 
gl-euy Turf lupplic. are held up. 
work in the field, it at a atand.rill.

> arc rotting, and Ur* atork ia 
tuffering Some of tkc country folk 
traveled to Athlonc market Saturday 
by bom.

St. Paul*. Ijidie.' Guild ar* holdrag 
whial drfvt ia Ih* Inatiture Tuesday 

mghc I o'ckw'k sharp. Admisaioo 2Sc.

nnsTmiN 
COAL STRIIE AREA

W'Uke»barre. Pa. Feb. #-Siarva- 
two. aa th* result of the authracke 
.trike, hat claimed ila first victmL 

DesliMitloa and want have been re
ported from all parti of the rcgiua for 

al wrecks, but Ihc (ir.i cate of ac
tual ttarvalioa was reveakd yesterday 
when th* death of Mra Mary Hamng 

wife of a atrikii« 
inveatigated. Deputy Coro

ner Sener laid be wa* convinced tHkl 
her death waa doe to atarvatioa.

Mm Harringtoo'a hatband had kft 
the coal field* to find cmpbiymcnt

from tbc lotHi kitchen aad thia had 
gtrea to her children, on* of 

which was only five month* oM. The 
deputy coroatr anid th# woman had 
been too pruud to aak aid for hcricif.

FORMER NANAIMOITE 
PASSEDAWAY

in™

RUGBY GAME PLAYED 
ONHEATY GROUND

Edinhorgh Feb B-.Sctland defeat
ed Waka ia their aaanal international 
mg^ match here Satnrday by ^1 
to five.

iatemalioaal aerie, between 
Scotland and Wale, began ia ISB3 and 
Scotland ha* won nineteen and Waka 

Steen fflalchc. Tsro were drawn 
The match waa pUyed at the Mne- 

rey.Hk grrawda in ahuwery weather 
m the prewne* of 40.000 apectalur. 
The groniid waa heavy. The Welah- 

good loose m.h and had

Mr. Adrian Young, of thk city, re 
celled word Sialarday evening of rhe 
death in Coraicana. Tcaat. on Sa’iir 
day of hit lather. Mr Jamea Young, 
for many year* well known resident 
o^lhta city. |

A naiivt of Airdrie. Unarkthire. 
Scotland aged 71 years, the deceased 

I well knotgn in this city where for 
lumber of years he wras engaged ia 

liu.ineat and for tevcral years sras a 
member of tkt l it. I ouncil.

( the .South W ard. and on one occa- 
>n was a e»nd«lai*9or tbc mayer-

M with the oil indn.try i 
Oa Japuary 37th laat h

\<1rian rrcrivH a

luffered 1 
which api 
death.

Be.idct bia son Adrian in Nanaimo 
he it tnrvived by a li.trr. Mr. Me 
Donald, of Dcnnitlon. New Zealand.

half brother. Archie Gallowa> 
'•vdiyy. Amtrali*.

Tlic remain* are being thipiwd In 
Nanaimo in rare of the D. J Jrnkim 
-jnHrriakmg firm for interment.

NILLIONS IN PROPERTY 
WAS ENDANGERED

much the better of the 
Chang*. Then Scotland ia an . 

ichang* of kick, gained ground. 
FoBowring a hot attack Waddell 

tried to drop a goal, hut went w id*. D 
Jon*, had to retire pro tern, with an 
injured face. Scott, Cilliet and Mae- 
m*.vn led a fine Scottish run and the 
iltuatlon looked critical for the W'tlth- 
men. Comiah. bowcrcr. wbe. 
tight corner, pasted back to Everson. 
• ho foond touch Scottish forwards 
dribbkd m the Wefah line, bat the 
Weithmea fought back and relieved 
the prca.nrc.

After twenty miantet of play, after 
niah. Hcrara Kored and Everaon 

converted. From the kkk-off Scot
land went away nrith rare dash ami 
iwnc* were nearly in. but th* pa>tti«

Scotland began the second half with 
Wale*

Letters have been teat to nB 
tear aad profcaaioaal dub*, appenbag

aged to tooeh down alter th* sccand 
Five minutea frinn the bcctnnii« 
th* half Gillie, kicked a .pkndid pen 
ally goal from long rai«c Scotland 
then ditpUyed a *prB of fine pUy and

I to attack atrongly. The hall 
10 Waddrll. sHk> .cored a f 

try. which Dry»d*k converted. Fot 
thi* play was conTined 

forwards. Smith, however.
away and .hoot off EverwHi's UckI*.

beoughl down by Stork 
ward, th* end the W’eUh team mad* 
de.perate efforts to gel even, but they 
la.ked the pare to carry them through.

Scotland was staging nmitber violeni 
raid when time w*. tounded

U.S. COURT DENIES 
APPEAL IN QUADRA 

SMUGGLING CASE

DiVfi-n Frh A-Firr of nndrtrr 
mined origin today thrrairned the de- 
itriKliun of aererat buildings al the 
Wilbur Wright Airfield just cast of 

city, where teirral million doTjr* 
•ortli of airplane* and iirplanr *up- 
jilie. arc »tore<l.

The fhe i. hclieecd to have .lartrd 
1 a machine «h.>p *oon .prrad to two 

other building-; The fire department 
al the field, aided by hundred, of em 

. u'r fighting th* flames.

San Francisco. Feb »-l ...ted S 
ircuii tcrart of Appeal today denied 

'hr rehearing of it. recent decition in 
the caM of the Canadian ship Quadra, 
■lie of the officer* and agenU of 
which were convicted of mm troug 
gling fined and given jail tcntrnces 
ranging from tis month* to two year. 
The Quadra sras teieed by a coaM 
guard patrol boat and brought into 
port here laden with liquor.

LEAGUE FOOTBALL
L-mdon. Feb. 8- In iwcond divition 

garnet of the Fngh.h League tudav. 
Darlington defeated Oldham 1 to 0. 
and WiJirrhampton beat Notts Forest 

toO.

TOWN MARSHAL 
SHOTBY BURGLARS

AUSTRALIAN TREATY 
TOBEPUTTOYOTE 

BYCONSERYATIYES

'ENGLISH FOOTBAU,
TEAM TO PUT 

DiHANAHO
TV aubeommitle* of iV !

(I) That the provisional ______
ments with the Dommaon of Canada 
Football Aaaocmtn* V coafwmtd.

U) That, accepong a. correct thr 
ipknation. g,tra. by tV Do.

Canada Fumball .A.*ocmtion in lV*r
ktier ol DecemVr 21. 1«B. Ihc «

V£.\November ZS.%35. V agreed ml 
I J) That our repreacauiiy*. leave 

Uverpool by iV Canadma Pacific hnet 
Manlrosc on May M. and retnm by tV 
Mount Royal, whKh kavet CaMdt 
July IA Thi* will enabk the party 
arrive home abo« July ZJ. m. aha*, 
of tea week*.

<4) Thai the party eoasiat of a^- 
*«n player*, on trainer, rate member 

m charge, and one otVr msmbtr. and 
ihat the conatiintian of th*

gmBieepcra. three hack*, five 
half-back* and c«bl forward*. Mr. A. 
Kmgacotl wa* appomied to take ckarge

era e< tka church aad Inndm. i. ««.

of iV team, and V wiH be 1 
A J Dickt 

ber of tV intemalKiaal * 
imitcc.

n of players, to V snb- 
a toon as poaaibk AB pky- 
I V of Ei«h*b birtk. Earh

r player wfO receive 
e to cover the aeccaiary «»l of kas

to kis
wage*. niB receive an aHowaac* oi 
L2S to cover the cost of his oMfiL Per- 
umal eapenae* to professmoal playert 

V pud to Ihc exten* of <2
Is a week CToh* wM be reheved of 

of the wages pay-
o tV playert darii« th* period 

of the tour
'The following fiatnrss knee been 

arranged for the tom in C 
MAY

.’♦—At Montreal »—At 
ib-At Oiusva.

JUKI
.’-At Ft William. I«-At Vancoue 
V-At Winnipeg. I*-At Naaaano 
7-Ai Regm^ 2U^ Vktorin. 
A-M Uthluddge JA-At Vancoov 

U’-Al Calgary *»_Al 
JVLY

-Al Savkaloou. lO-Al

'iBimiiMrv
ST-HMEU

*- AmbW.

kr O. Lkaur m Cvwwdad

l^o-a sndn, i. ufK^ », .dmmm

There mmr he 
■ Ih* pirn M «. 

"oniK* a. Chne, hhuaeM seemed tn 
•FMhm. I

the, kms. mg 
The ftrftiag feo^^^

—on berd-to the Jewkh "Bm 
«* at they mmhi has* baeu cam 
■omty cMkd . In she aamt el 
• they sskrud up the haam eor« 

■•4 argad ihm. m dmuamd Chri*-.

•nsn lhair service for the p
ofevidaedt. By the aid of fah* irl|. 

hy trfehcry aad SaehaMity them

ia secariagt eerdkt ia the civfl caaH

•ad IV Maly Oa. nf Inefim. ah

dm ih.^ V had dm*e ngM 
ttyofdrnik. Oar Lord .«.•

verish deeire for ■
He iramed ta hi. mtcgriiy mm4 

e tad worth, he pmetieH no
incktry and V raked in no g 
defend his nunc Bat kit dHraelots 
aad periecntort were ilrlirmkiid am

1 aad they did nos reet

gk wnttkn 
■« Hghtt in

French Champion Won 
in Temb “

lanara. Frb. •—Hrkn W UI. eaiily 
on her first match in tV Carhi 

today, defeatiaa

('Mytnpix I , K-C K I'akr. the Ti 
year-oM town marahal of k elm wV 

and probably fatal

Ottawa. Feb. 8-Tt.r amrn.l 
, . , , , the aildrr** which will h* nno.rU by

,hc.t f.i, ttmes prtjbahly fatal- . s„,h„Un,. ( .n„rva,..c
wounded alxrat 2.10 c.cI.Hk .ev.Cr 1,,^.^, .\u.tralun

ly. iv riganli.! among memlif 4 tV 
ft.-gr**.!!* gr..ui' ai the final 
ability of the party to held l.igrthrr 

iiKoiMvlrnt .iipp'iit of lh» i,u;cm-

day morning when V furpritrd 
handitt in the act of robbing a garage, 
r.-mained in vuch a condition of shock 

St relcr* ll••<pital hete lhat no at

^mpt a. an operation could V aHempt j Progre-ive. wV twice

*‘’®**^' •..'cii agj.nvt the Oo.cr-1 lunl Vve
iMaintjin. 1 a ii-.n c. miuillal aimude 
luward the .mendment 

ntere will he aeveral .peaker. fr,.;.i

Mar.hal Take returned the hand-i.' 
fire and rspreaved Wf hr hti one of 
theta. The offirer. howerer, wa. hh 

(our bollelt.
It is Vtievid they escrjwd hy car, 

Var l leaving town 
vhortlv after the thon'ing. .Mter Iw- 
ing slug Pake staggered aeross the 
.treet, fallinir near thr Yelm garage. 
I'hanMry Grovrr, manager who sleeps 

the building, was awakened hy tV 
.huts and found tV wcmrdrd man.

Regtilai meeting of the B-varJ of 
Trad* in Bsmrd ol Trad* rooms Tors- 
day evening al • o'clock. SVA

the Prigrtsvive p-rtv during the ne 
few days Some have not dciided .»ci.

e.cit of Cunvervati.e 
they will Uke part.

Regular m-urliug lU W C T U on 
Tuesdaj. 2!.i pm.

!• IV West Bw-Ah Dawe* 
MIm Viegiaia Caatela. pupil 

Mil* Leila DwkaHv H* a mmswwid
w-:i

Don't f>*rgcl the i. WV \ whist 
drive Tuesday night in C \V. V. A 
HML »

Snappy danee. Mon lay. Feh Bih. in 
. w Ehir Hall 9 till 1. larrarimh-. 
OrrVstri Price 75c and ZSc Fvery 

wMeome wfm

DO YOU DANCE ?

TTid >ta'-.' rnu.iv 
nt. phi-iw ♦«.’ or 2*1

1 .• appi-m'
!0-lt

See the nrw McLaughlin Bnick Sixes
at Wmka Motors, show toamg

EtVI Fischer. AO. 6-0 
anne Lenglen thinks Hrkn is 

great trnma player and Miss Wills 
thinks Suranne is a great 

TVse cxprrtsiont of o|iinKMi were 
iihumed from hcKh yuung wi

they had met yesterday for tV 
I tine in a Vltk across IV net. It 
a match m mixed doublet of local 

toamament and huaanne 
Italian. Baron de Murpugo. defeated 
Mus Will* and Vr partner. Charkv 
Kcmhiman. 6-1 A2. whik specutors 

i^ll bramd under tV Villmnce

I he great play hy both Snranne and 
Mrlen ha- cerved to whet the appetite. 

1 iiMt.xv along the Riviera lor iV 
tiatih IP th* lingkt between them 
the lotirnanwnt which began today.

Burbank Would 
Face Prosecution 

Under Mast. Uw
P-i-t -n i ri. 8-lf I other Burbank 

•r (Tarance Darrow .huutd .uicr tVir 
Vhrf in God iu Maatarhusetii tVy 
would V proarmird under tV 
' l.-phemv law rnacrd sevtnty-.evrn 
»rar. after the Mayflower *Vforkcd". 
Aitornr. ( ,-nrral J R. Beaton said 
i-ilav.

The fact that
enacir.l in 1897, is stBI on tV statute 
book) as a snrri.al of th* Puritan bln* 
•gas sroald make it necessary for ns 

take asiKui against Itnrrow. Rur- 
*M:;k and uthrr disbclkreT., should 
the. air their view* cm rrligum ip 
Massachuvett..' Mr. Bentun said.

i V attorney general mad* this state 
inrPi in il- ru.viiig thr forthcoming 
tta! in Hr.>ckton of .\nlbony Rimha. 

r-iiior of tV C<
Freedom, ol BrooUyn. N Y.

la IV City Police Court this 
g two rest.lenis who on Saturday 

nmhi rieatcd a disturhanrr which 
•ulicd in a free foe all mix-up srilh th* 
city pol'wf. were each fined $2$ for be 
ing drunk in a pubh^ce. and were 
alH> fi.ed $2S cached <d coat* f<» re-

tbe chmth whn h
V tV Croat. It sraa not th* common 
Peofde-Uiey heard him glndhr Only 

few day* hcferc they had taken pan 
1 a great demonstmtioa in ki. iaeor. 
nd Vd mode tV svcikm ring witk

al Imael that
nrth in tV name cl tV Lord.' TV . 
evtion km .....sime. 
t tV crowd that to joyooslr

aided hi* entry into JcrnMkm waa th* 
am* crowd who before POat* cried. 
Away with him: entrify him, ergeify 

him- Poaaibiy a few were Ihc SMse; 
there can aVa^V imsnd ihoa* srho 

rift akoot with every chaagia« srM 
wV arc erne thnw today and ams 

Iher Ihiag tonaorrow. hot in tV main 
thesr tsvo crowds. Pm cooviaccd. were 
dificrmt. On* was a great con worm 
of people with a great vitaoa before 
them and srith a

them, aad they were aol 
likely to tom npoo their idol *vca 
though it amy have appeared to he a 
Vokrn osM. tadk the mad Mttemee* 
and Vlred sshtch sm* n

(Continnrd oa Pwi E)

CLENENCEAirSSON 
HELD IN SEATTLE 

FOR DEPORTATION
Sealtk Feh; A—A year ago George* 

Gatinean, gmadton of Geotg* Oe- 
menceau, purtoreaenc waHirn* prmaitr 
•Vf France, waa a Sealtk nutcmehBe 
raktmaa haH at worh, he admitted.

V is likely to bccoovr a pnblic 
charge if adowed to remata in lh<* 
country.

Gatineau waa arreeied Friday in • 
Kira Avenue hotel He hat been mi- 

10 fumi.h bail and ia Ving hcM 
l-'nding tV outcome of a Varing, ik* 
ate of which liM not hceo act. 
(.atmean is JO year, oU. He sm a 

-rcrctary to his famont grandfatvr 
• ben th* Wortd War broke owl. He 
rnhftrd in tV French Army nad 
fought at Verdnn. and in other faaotn

It and ia Sonth and

charged that
« iVgall. entered tk* United Sute* 
I New Orkaas May 19 1924. TV *m- 
Vration authoritiet Vre Vve h*M a 

warrant lor him for three moallm, hM 
Vd been unabk to find hha antfl Fie 
artcat.

SNAPPY DAMCK
Follow tV crowd to Utc EKt* Hal 

(formerly Young s) tonight Jaamrina- 
V Orchcitra. Price* 75* aad 2Sc. Ev-
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Daily Opportunities
are offered to the man with 
ready money.
Accumulate a fond to that 
you may be able to take 
advantage of Juac auch

Syatematic de>
posita in a Savinga Account 
win enable you to do ihia.

THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

CwUal Ptfd Up tKJXOM
naJ t20^A)0

Niauow Free Press
T. a. BdOTH,

THE SMALL TOWN MBECHANT

Th« dTriiit}- mmtncr o< hieinvayi for 
OMario oimIc a pabtte Mato-
atml liwu ahooU aot be allowed lo (o

”Ii caUt lor no pcol^’ he uM. ^o 
eiKoear that wMAi a eery lew years 
the Moalt lowna in the prorince. bc- 

I h«b«.y fM^htiet.
• « no hnwer be «

and oa far aa they Itc conremed oiT 
he only reaidcotial boroncha. ( 
mrrriaHy the anal toern in thii f

and I am aalialicd iWre ia no one fac- 
or which eiMcn inti) the proapenty of

lartcr loom and cttiee of tkfa 
iece at doet the Ughway "

Thia optnioo ahowt an abaolute ig- 
ncraacc of the recent tread of boaL 
oeaa, aayi Canadian Grocer. Inecati- 
gntioaa in«t condneird abotr that the

ttoret hat hern ticadily riling, and it 
now at a poirt where they caanot inc- 
-eWnlly competr with the mall town 
merrhanti. who eni<qrt a lowei 
head became of lower rent, taxet and 
Ubor cortt. The congettion in the 
city hat epartnteni ttorca to 
htiy enpenahre parking groondt adfa- 
rrnt to theif .tor«a, gad the coat of

Imng htttinrti hat riaen the pa^l year 
la Riarkrt] contrast to thu, a turvt.v 

showed that coaniry merebanu had 
regained merb of the trade they had 
jfl ;c loat to the department ato. ea. In 
■Her to bold their own with thia new 

development mail-order honaea hart 
rtttbliihed local warchome thippiag 

ent dtliyery coala to a min
imum. and are even opening rttail 
chain ttorca on the outskirtt of thr 
ritiet to get rid of the hamficap cf

Better roadt have greatly incrcated 
mraJ prodnction and made the farmer 

better emtomer Mott

they patted the hill called Cal-ary. c^n*Thg Crucifudon*' of
St. Andrww't Churcll apbraW them, they
(Con nned front Page 1) 
he cr The common people 
many a le.r! headed fair nnnded 

people with a keen arnac of jntlirc and 
a ttrong detire lo mc Ian pUy. It waa 
> ot ihe rommon people wh«. cntrified 
one Lord, it was the superior pe-Tlt. 
•he rclidoof people. Ihe people who 
maHt murh of their profrttion htt* 
who gave httlc proof of pottetuon 

Brethren, there it a tolemn and tug- 
ee-tive anal(«y belwetn Ihe tcene that 
was wiinru on ralvary HOO yrart ago 
and ehat which It lakimr ptore in ihit 
.hnrch at this moment. Tbit rongre- 
vation of Pretbyienan Oirialiant it 
ondergnimf the agonies of cmcifinon 
It it stretched upon the cross; the 
nails arc being driven into the I'rdi. 
•he cup p. rineinr ■< being held lo nt 

grral •l.'oi« of hkiod are nil 
ing from ht brow. It hit lieen 
brought to the cr .ti not by the com
mon people, but h> !h.' religioa> leii'- 
ert who ar# coldly tlind:fig hy and 
Kloating over^^r agony. They are 
patting their 'jeer-ng. tarcattic “ 
marks. Thit

• ith gall to drink—tKiw the cup «at 
their own lipt KeM there hy the band 
of contrienee and they would he c.nti 
pelled to drink it lo the hitlrr dregt 
Their victory wonld he more ditat 
trotit lo them than defeat. There 
wonM be no heart left in them 
joy the fmitt of their hranleta toul- 

llett. hmnanlett. motWetive wurW I re- 
rg egation U approach member long ig.. reading a ttory that 

ing ift ninth hour, h it enveloped In' IButtrale my point here A hot 
'Urknett and tike itt Lord the cry it hand and wife lived happily together

had tiatn wat the Holy One. the Mes
siah, the Divine Mcttenger, the An- 
■uiited One Whenever they entered 
the Synagtwne they would be reaiind-
ed of the time when he waa prcieiit 
aad tlocxl up lo rend. Their con- 
sciencr would have a thousand tonguct 
and everyone would be sharper than 
the other. They had pronuted ihem- 
sHvet peace and toy a< a rrtult of 
thrir crinw. but the peaca did no* 
.oroc, the iny of life hnd ceased. Tkfir 
apples of deligbl had turned mio ap 
pies of Sodom which by and hy would 
become no* even good lo look at They 

harm.sny an.)

calm ia the eonsciotiyaeu of hit own 
(■out vandalism May tbit book ne 
ver be opened bv any mimtier who bat 
6mkU abonl iU ig«Mb«ty; mv ihU 
pulpit neser be enleird by any mioit- 
ler who has not hnnsell hren Uwn 
.Main of the S,,irit of foul, and who 
preaches the wh.de (undansenfaJ <kic- 
irines oi Senptnre C<mld I belwsr 
that this would hr the case. I would 
ji p down fr.nn tki. pulpit with a ligh- 

heart and with a brighter hope

protperity. they would eaperience no
thing but discord and failure Thrr 
had gisen ihe !-ord vinegar mUe

iry merchants have been quick 
advantage of the sitnaliou. and to

day many of the rural inotoe cars which
prevKNmiy look their owners lo hiirir owners lo hrya. 

shop now go no far
ther than the 
stores, stocks and telling methods have 
made it unnerestary lo go rlsewhrre. 
Belter stores are in turn buikting up 
these towns and villages by emplnyii 

help and providHig an atmosphei

SALE EY PUBLIC AUCTION

Block Id. N'ewcaMir Townsitr. Nanai 
mo City Pbn 5S4. with brKk dwelling 
erected thereon. Snivdnr iha Mih ^ 

Puheunvy, MM. at the hour II am.
the Auction Euunw at J. H. Gaa4.

ictKmeer, Commercial St., Nanai-

For fnrtber purtienhrs o

Parkm Bloek. Naa V toiicTtor
<* aod

Mra. Mercer, agent for Spircih Cor
sets. 106 Piuc itrcut 36>tf

extewied from itt lips. *My Cosf. rey 
fkid. why hast thou forsaken me.” May 
<>id give it grace lo take upon <ts Tpi 
the other cry of Ihe cross. “Father for 
cive them for they know not what 
they do"

Keep rememlicriiig that it is ao the 
rommon people hut the 
people srko arc rcspontthle for thit 
tragedy The common people have
MotnJ by ns. they have espoused 
rause, they have at it were, rats |he 
itarmenls of their svmpath' 
branches of their good will befere ns. 
an.| they have wished ns God speed 
\N e arc deeply graicfni to these 17W 
(leople of varions sects and creed, trbo

eiprested their desir-
sec ordinary jnstiee done, and their 

disapproval of the 
titode of these leaders of the church 
These 1700 people have blessed as srith 
the refreshing cup of cold wal 
depend npon it they will not lose their 
reward

What became of those rel'giout pec- 
mdert nrtio were responsible (or the 

death of Christ? We know Ktile
their history, hut h snTI

vivid imaginatioa to suggest their 
end. Having been

guilty of stich a crime sre urouM not 
rspect that they would enjoy a peace- 

o( necessity 
have troubled them, unless indeed they 

id tinned so grievously that it had 
rcome namb and dcaA Every time

THREE 
DAYS 

a ONLY -BIJOU- Monday
Tuesday

WedneMUy

Lynne*’ is a gem ai the theatre in a ■ntliin of i 
splandor that wih amase you.

the husband's brother boarding with 
them rnfortunatefy the brorher a! 
ienaled the atfeclioni of his sisier-in- 
liw and secured them (or himseff His 
passion lead him to eTime and he be
came #iilty of the blood of bis bro^ 
thrr But then a remarkable thing 

Intlend of e«perienctng the 
rshilirativr joy of victory which he ea 
pected. he diseovered ifcnl the penc
and happiness of his life hudyanishssi 
He tried to laugh these fedings iiff and 
persuaded MmwH that it wotild he aH 
right after a while. But alas, the ob
ject of hit affection teemed suddenlv 
tc lose IB attraction (or him and he 
was miserable in her company And 
as lime ureni no the more wretched he 

until in renuirse and shame 
he confessed his crime, gave himself 
up lo justice aad suffered the Ust pen
alty of the law.

It seems to mc. brethren, that in all 
thit nre have a warning which Ih.isa 
who have, by a legal leehnicaTity dis 

rd ns of this rharch. wonU do 
lake to heart. I solemnly be

lieve that it win he only Ibosc who 
have not obeyed the voice of consei 
ence who will follow their I'nionlt* 
leaders lo this bulMiag -Sabbath after 
Sabbath Ihe accusing voser will be 
heard and seventeen hundred fingers 
win point rrpmvtngir at Ihe inva.lrrs 
Two hundred and tsreniv-eight Pres
byterians thrown out into the street, 

have been forty, (orty- 
(tvr. fifty years worshippers in tbiv 
church, win life a silent reproachful 
voice as usurpers sit down in the set 
where theae faithful bretkreu to Umg 
have had fe^ship with God Every 
time a miuister enters this pulpit

kfay Cod so order it.
! urge upon alt PrcsI.yirrians to stay 

togctiicr and to suffer together. I have

of the CTUctfta- 
iou of Si Andrews and il has not been 
a hrulht theme, but neat Sunday I 
win speak on "Tbe Kesurrection of St 
Andrews", and Ihe note of joy. and 
strength, and renewed life wifi l» 
struck We are still Si Andrews 
Presbyterian I hureh." ihough tills 
building has hren lemporaiily wrrn.li 
ed froir us. and as S| Andrews Prr> 
byterian Church we will
fill the Urge place in the religion, life 
of this city, and wiih ihr Messing of 
Almighty God, a brighter day wiH
dawn for ut.

win remember that he occupies it l>« 
force of a legal technicality and not by 
the leading of the spirit of God. Across 
the portals of the door of this church 
may welt for thr presrni be written thr 
anrienl words “Ichahod. Ichabod. the 
glory is departed, for ibe Ark of the 

I Lord is taken.”
I But we are hopeful that this mav 

not be for long Thr wrongs indirtrd 
npoii tk^ congregation may be righted 
The Ifchaicat rnlerprctation of the law 
which has mflicled such a deep svoonti 
on the hearts of Cod's people may hr 
fort long be tet aside by an iMrrpreta- 
lion, more in aerordanre with truth aid 
justice The

to he led into these
pews by the masterful leaders of the 
local Unionials may be called upon two 
months hence to vacate the seats that 
by all moral right belong to tbe Pres 
byterians who preiumaMy occupy 
them. Do these brethren with to (ace

Arc they willing lo become i 
pawns m tbe game the loral Cninnist 
leaders arc pUying? Do they approve 
of the action of these men in flouting 
the advice of their own leaders on 
Church Cotmnis.ion? The Inionfcrt

leaders to tease their strife and to 
pbec their interests in the Con 
lion s hamts. Bat they swmM no* IH- 

They prrfrrred bitterness 
strife to harmony and peace, they per-

EASTBfNN
when the Appeal Court has givra it* 
deeisioa. They had made up their 

ids lo once more orrupy this churrh 
cvru if it rtmoM b. for only two 
months, and prudence and reason and 

I Christian charity were all Ifirowti .
I the winds; and nenl SabUth they will 
: be here WiH Ihe oM time Methodist. 
I follow them, and « they do. can they 
j possibly come with a consciMKC voi.1 
I of offence towards God and toward.
; their fellow mcn> Will they bt able to 
ask liw Matving of God upon their ac 
iioo? We Presbyterians have hern 
raruestly pleading lor peacr hot the 
local I nionUis are bent on war May 
•he guOt of ibeir deed, come home to 
them so tha. they may fimj , ^
rspeataacu.

Brethren, we g( forth friun these 
v.Ilt with sorrowfal hearts and yet 
w'th good runsciences and with hope. 
fM spirits. Wr go forth eonteious that 
tw lis.e maifttsiacd msr integrity

ive Been “East Lyim” on the Btage—many ,
W, go forth in the heqw that 

*« shall w the providence of God. U 
permitted lo returu again, but 
iber we return or no*, we tiifl i

[Ws rAtiEs CENTURY COMEDY: “TAXI WAR”)
Uia thr distiiselivu K.timoar for 
which «siM. For ourr (our and a
half v.ar. the nM gospel has been 
smindvd (rrm Ihia pulpit bnd joyfuny

Here U Another Riot ot a 
Comedy

international news

lu Comin* THURSDAY -THE DESERT'S PRINCE” ^ has hern uo open or veiled insinuaii.« 
sgain.. the Seriptwes as being die i«- 

.fsIliW. word of God There has Iwen

“COLD TURKEY” iWiday — Hgale Bs* »a4 W •
»slhlliier.i.»REDH0TmEr J

Speaks for Itself!
DOESN'T IT'

Popular Price DAKIN, 
Cotnmrrcwl St..
NgMimo. B. C

Pleate fonaard the u

Bowmt. Feb. Slk

ntioned rxxh. pricei 
tjoned bem« uken from the ImI of Alleratioii Sale Bar

particular* of which %cere encloaed with the shoe* re 
ceive*! on TTnirsday;

I pair Men* Black CKeralU $169
I heavy Khak. Flannel Shirt havmg two 

flap pockets. 16. 1.79
I pair Men * Old Country Work Shoe* in 

*ue8 4.45
I *hort Black Oilskin Coat 2.96
1 pair Ladies'Kid Oaford. I .9S
2 pair* LmIws' Cashmere Hose at 64c 1.28

pair Boys' strong School Bom* 2.95

Plume.

McADIE

dre^makinc

m MaebUaey S. ^

I paj Boy*' Eaglishmake Tweed Pants, 
like the Ust. sue 28 1.09

I long Khaki Oilskin Coat m sue 34 
I Boys’ dark Tweed Cap, 6*4

I like to see the new Tip-Top CloUum?
patterns: he say* no more $50 suits for him sdnle we can ge' 
such value and satisfaction for $27 a* the made-to-measure 
Tip Top Suit supplied Ust year has given.

D. J. JENKD^

WILFRED GIBSO-
PHOTOGRAPHEi

Nanaimo Libgra 
AMociatioa

fdTty Rnn...
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Prcperou.
Mining Indu.try

Lnt® Mrs. Mftry Bowm

i- ha. '

«’a«c O 
CaritHio with 

.,,,.,,1, „« bcinc on-
1 aki vrciluo ol

La»^ ^ Htnerai rt»i»al

.... —
. l^rpartmcot. I (e«l

‘ "" ... aUrcaa. u< ih.

''•*7 J* .» ... .
A.. -n.l Mn.Kr .. «h. 

.,< am rc.Kiciit cii«»ecM

rT*. o< '!«**
,tvha.C.r..-a..l. do 1.^ ll.c pru.

.„.ior lh» «. >u« < and llw co
pr.K,...»•.«, and kl^ TO

illu.trattoii
^ Um pr,n*.'«- «>« 

kn-nlcda- A* 
a Hk «a> .n -*^Kh 
,u,k»d lor

■' •'*
m aiimtndatwB* hare rt 

miIic4 >• '*»• ffrfiitriKttoa »•( WW milci

a MW n»''‘»>s •“* °
anonic I'ail. .. »«« »« »h<

■> ''int .n«.n.,r. ..
PiiKh fa. 

b4> f<tr rl/ »*t:cn ado;.

j,fk»*prctu» . I

^__ Ht.'uh C.rtJ'..
^ • ihr Oiil. l ortiMi <d North .\n. 

a , nnhah a p-lu> ol a»...iiM
.... wnt tia.I. . ...................... .. •
,, (TOnI •«■ •*
,^„k tlic arri.al ol a'- turn-., an 1 

.» uf ibr in«'i'''d'- 'a.iill. ot th.
,,t krc.i.r icrnrral intrrc.l 

raJw.. ..«nr. Ihr |.r.m..drr 
•hr Inmdv aoilu d a> ■! ratfa.aa' 

iilrrrat. .•
»l.oV. „..d l.> proit.

. a.r.t.a Ht.l..!. » olun.hia niB.t b
,,a lf« ol Ih.. (..rm of biiahr..

roftwaMy I ^ »M« ’•'««
..af. mto to o*"*>" *'••« •*«■ >•'«'*'-
,„r, latbi^t) to n rrt .nrh a ailuatM).i 
a, aroac ll»r« oam >"■ ■nth* a«o \\ hri. 
m dtpMtwcnt a uUm laK drcia mjr 
cBlwa to auttiiici.l» that »trr b«in^' 

Bide by tareral c.mipanici and pi«rtr.| 
^ that they dni not conform with

ike hauwa *•"" •
1.1.1 <im< *txl I*'* t»ct* wtrt I 
kDMa to the 1‘ul.lK throuKh 
nJmn oi the ptr.a. The beneficial 
reniMn «♦ mmediate The atnui 
,Utt «ai cleared ai»d the pobejr met 
aitk learral at'vroi.aii.m. iwrt iwly i.> 
B c ,b« w man> part, of the mining' 
■.eti 1 way add that, where • 
lary. ■ «dl be ■ .-i.t.nued It U a »rav< 
rrsewefkAqi, but I ha.e <«ly .mi

The funeral ol IV !au Mr,. M„y 
Jane llonen t«* pi*.., ^t ^Ju Satue..iJb hatur- 

tanuly rewd 
the Nanaimc 

conduct

ence. b* Milu« .tree, __ 
cemetery. Ke«. liakh Ni».* 
ed wr.ice,. and the Mlo«in« (all ne
phew, of the deceaaed) a.led a, pall 
bearer., Mc.w,. J.weph 1 homa, WU 
Imm. Harry. Cyrd and Joaeph, J, p|.

Moral tribute, a. fufiow, arc aratc 
fully ackncmlcdied;

Wreath,—The lair.ily. Mr. and Mr. 
J. Boyd. Mr and Mr. J E. McKrn 
nc. Mr. and Mra J. H. MalpM, Mr 
and Mr. I \\a«,taff. Da.hwood. \a 

Sun* ol B. C. Pi>w Na J. Mr ami

< BriMh tnfnnt.ia Where a lotr 
a*, TOfct to the fact* m Hi adrer
i.im *ad ahere il itivc. the inve.tot 
uir nm f‘ir hi. inone) I ha.e m 

ftiOB. hut alien the in.e.t.e i. 
toeratriy mided I think It i. tnne foi

ahtay, aikoiiir rriliriam of the 
•mnem ami it. methode. eipceiaV. 

when wth 1. of a ronctroclicr char 
aeter, and I re.ent rrttiritm whwh ■. 
M wel founded Take foe e'khmpV 

reixet of the CimMilidatid 
Matat and Smeltum Company uf Cat. 
to, far l«dJ. a rrp..rt of ii paite, ca 
wan fatly the actieitie, of the dar. 

tad only .la le ei«ht line, of 
I were de.oted to crilKiMn of 
wn Ir.ud hy l ederal. |•ro»ln^•lI 
Uuniiipat autlKirilict It it a 

nate cnlicixili. for wc all ob,ect 
I® laaation but thew few line* of 
crrtKnm .re n adt the .uhjert of an 
attack h. of.|xait nt. of the Cnncrnmeiit 
*BeiiMB lhai a. a re.ull of hi«h taa. 
tB* we are drieinc rapilal out of the 
ycwtince The l.oi,Mihdal«d Ciuiipan.'. 
repel, a. a niaiirr of fact, wai a m< .1 
i*tum»t,t om. aettme forth the md 
hai. the < ompany had aprnt m de- 
rekiiaBent and hettrrtnrnl. and piant 
■If nut that tlie net |wolit, for that

ttdOI.

low nut freely into Rrili.h Columhia 
M. anibithin a. Minicirr of Mine, 

ha. Iwen to reach a wne and health, 
landard a, to all phawJ of nunin« m 
II. iieo.ime. and haeinc attained th.,1 
tandard. to. what i» more important, 
l aintainit We h#»e Mtahh.hrd con 
idence hr the p<dieiet we hare inauc 
iratrd and rarrwd into efiect. amt it 
nran, nitiliont to our pro.incr to rr 
am that confMlencr I.et me aay I 
ippeecialr that aappan I am rcrri.mc 

.me m.miui popuUtmn m the

The Ibjf r.iHHt of the l.mwdnIaU l 
<ie?.|ian. na> even imer Kktwiim am' 
V* .taleirenl of profit, wa,
•ee m.iiini.in—*, 
l«;5 rtpet will .hortly Iw i»nrd and 
I biB iioi W .w-priM-d if the coin- 
toni , idyfit, will d.mhlr thw of the

In lb:4. the ,i.Kk of the C o*
awd SmehiiiK Company of Can 

ada wa, qumed at about par. vu.. |25 
» dwre Ih.. Ia,i quotation wa* well 
met Um a .hare .\ml let nw add. 
«•«* rtock n not bem« htmchl by apcc
■Utorv Imi ..d„j the h« m

of M mlreal and Tiwiwrt... wh.i 
Bo* if fax! that Ihi, Bneernmenl i. 

to lai them out .d csiMenre. bui 
rather. iIm . ha.e full rweifidenre m liie 
»wnnir.u . iwdwy 

'Wlh lunher referenee to the aclt.i- 
«« of till. cunpaBy. it tkcmld be a 
*M*r cd pndc to all I anadiana that 
•■a cm i^ny owned and operated b> 

and kt operalHma earn-•! 
*• by an eapert metallumiral ,tafl. the 

ft .which are all Canaduii.. 
••d Canadian trained.

Sto* I have ac.mncd oHwe a. Mm 
«« of Mine., there ha. been no Im- 

«iih thf mining Uwt o< i*»t 
»«>»,nce. whidi have al.md the leal ol 
H"*r. ami the laei that I have aaierled 
« many .ecacum* that anch ia onr 
<*fmne polwy ka, reaahed in the 
•Bkhahront .4 confadeBcc « onr poli.

Ikm** * -*'**'* *” ttiXK' .C
« have hern drtviiic capital oft'l 

« the provroe. May I briefly atatr 
«h«l m IVM. IVI5 and I91« the total

«'n-.rat«| wa. $f«.m»,000 The total 
1?"
»»• *1-S7»..(»W That. 1 thtnk. 
ri^plet.

m' "V ***• and a, • atrlkin«
«» tke lact tltot cbpBbI It

BteUe. Cumberland. 
Maff of the B. C Triepheme t o mem- 

Ihe plant and .witehboard de- 
partiucnu. B C. TelcphoBc Co, Mr. 
and Mr. J H. Piper. Mr. and Mm 
I h.rle, WdKm, Mr. Ned McCmab ano 
lamily. Mr a;id Mr. H shepherd. Sr, 
and family. Mr. and Mr,. W. Piper, 
luntrville. the Wardtll boy*, tbc Var- 
.m family. Mr and Mr* C. L. Piper.

I ... ph Piper and C.racc. Mr and Mr*.
I-. Main and Mr, Dtncan. Dmcan. 

Mr I P Piper and Mr and Mr. Har- 
y' fiper. Mr and Mr. P. Kowc and 

t nice. Voun« People . Ua.v Cnned 
hurch. Mr and Mr. P J P.p,r.
' rovvea-Edi.h L Harri. .Mra. 

Morria
Hea.l. Ida and Ettie Treloar 
Spray. Mr. t. Ilofih and U.>.

Urn. Old.. Mr and Mi. W Hadden. 
Mr and Mr, K Himimar.h. Sr. Mr 
and Mr,, t.ray.lipn Mr and Mr, J 

Wap.iaff, Mo, K.lenc Cam. Ur 
and Mr. H Shepherd Jr . WeUinuum. 
Mr and Mr. K Kammy. Mr and Mr.
h, .t. ( arler, Mr and Mr, J H old. 
Mr and Mr. K W Thoiiia.. i nlar 
Mr and Mr. J McMtlUn. Port Ham 
inond. Mr and Mr, J C ullinan. Mr
i. nd Mr. Niaon. i;,a and Verna W d 
-on Mr and Mr. HKkhnn and dauph 
ler. Mr \ ivian Piper. Edm-mlon. Mr 
and Urtj .\lvtn Wilkin..m. Mr and

Wm AiUm and Jean. Mr, J 
W aliace and family. Mr. and Mr, M 
I kolwrlKin.

NOTICE TO MAKINEBS 
Fraaer Rivw. We.tmm.tt.

warnin* r«„rd.«, p.,,*,, ,h,o„.h 
NtoB of brid„. The North .pan 

Ol thn br.dn bciBK cloaed to aay«a 
’ton. manner, are warned that in na 
'•gaunt the wmth .pan they mu,l pay
»tTK» Mt„,i„, „ „.„^hor.

•Bb JiHdayed at each eml ol the 
«»«ng .turn protertxm pwr. a, follow 

1 The mmaph-ee when di.pUyed 
"•"«y degree, in th« upper quadrant 
•• to be accepted „ a dgnai that tl 
ebanad ihroagh the bridte U dear.
i Tb* wmapborc whea ia a hoc 

ontal pmittoc i, be accepted aa 
Mg^ that the chanael through tl 
bridge it mq eJ„,.

3. At night Ibe red and green light, 
attacbH to the wme pole a, the wm 
aphore. and w.uking in connection 
with aame. will iadicalt: Red. that
Pa,Mge il not dear: green, that pa,, 
age i, dear.
N'lrinrr, are further notified:

That McamUi'p, will have the prr- 
ferrnee

ANCHOR DONALDSON LINE IN 
AUCURATCS NEW SERVICE. 

MONTREAL and BELFAST

Aciording i-. laldc adme rrn 
Ihe ' flue of the .Anchor IfonaMom 

Line. VancDUvrr. coenmcncing .\uguat 
.kith wevtlMiund and May I4th ea.t- 
iKHind. with the oseaing of the St 
lawrrnce lu.igation. amil Augu.l hih 
nclu.iee. the new tieamer. "Alhcnia* 

end -Utitia- will caB at Belfaat tmiH- 
ng oLndoaderrr
Thi, new lervicc thould prove a 

■Hit Comenienee to the many re.id 
of BrHiah Columhia from the 

ivorih ol Ireland The tteamcr, < 
doyed in the wt.ice arc one cla*. 
in ateanter.. that it only carrying 
alim and third rla.v.

Wonlbae Pouaeaal

long ea.t and .outh w

ry our Ku^oer Cate Fattery Itg 
r ‘car or radio. $1*00 Batten

lept. W eek* Motor* I

irrvmg out <>f the p<dioet indicated 
l et ide ta>. I atqirriiatr the -uppert 
am reeelring ftnoi imr mining pot> 

•laiion in the carrying <mt of the poll 
ev mdiealed.
In rotuhi.iun. let me urge that it o 

mr mmiediale duly to enr.mrage the 
leveloioiienl of the great vacant area, 

our province, md only with re 
It to ramnqi. but all .dber mdn. 

rill purtuH. and enlerprtw,. thereliy 
adiatmg |U<«perily among all .eclion, 
i .mr (Mriiplr and in all .eelitm, of otir 

Wo. mer W'r arr alitl hara.M-d with 
he great fmanrial bur.len. mitxued hv 
he war and we mud have vhhhi an I 
q’limt.m amf ,tnve to rrdwre th.-< 
'lur.lrn. for the fwnrlil of the iwiqde

other VC,wit 
That veewli wHh low, will have the 

preference rwer vetwl, without tow.
That in the caw of two rctwll with 

lowt and traveniiki in oppo,ilc diPtc 
tion,. Ihe vetwl wHb th« tide diall 
have the prcfercnec.

bay rum ORINEERS
EXPECTED TO EECOVTB

Honolulu. Fcl. 6—Phy.Kian, an 
notinced laie fraJay that ,ii Cniit 
Slate, wddicrv ill here at the re.nh ot 
drinking bay rum. probably would , 
Coer from the liquor vrbich rause.l 
the death of .in other rnltalrd 
A taard of inquiry que.tionrd the men 
•n ihr ho.piuL hut dechaed to reveal 
what had been learned The board i.

mg to trace Ibe .ource ol the liquoi 
m cwdrr to pro^cute the vendor

ludie. of thr Royal Purple Dan. e. 
Marih 3rd Novelty Five Onhe.tra

CLiSSiriED ADS.
.KMhXl UrnsFWiiPK i. dr 
ored hv rapahle girl Phone M6l.

46. Jt

FOR SALE
I"R SALE-Seven lot,, five of them 

cleared and fenced, on Logan
nue. near Cricket Field Owap Ap 
ply 430 Kennedy atreet 46-MJ

FOR SM.F.-F-.h,m Diamond 
l h..n.*raph. Hepplewhtu model, in 

fmi.h. practically new
Price, complete with forty record., 
finn Win give term, to re.pon,i)>le 
party Apply boa 50. Free Pre„ 

47-31

FOR SALE-Bow boat,, camw. amt 
launche. Apply Mr, H. C Ander 
vn. Rrhal.le Boat Hou,e 47 hi

For sale or RENT-Modern ,i* 
room houce with pantry and bath 
r.« m. cement baiemeal Workihop 
at the rear-,uitable lor bakery, 
laundry or garagr Cheap-each <w 

(JO Milton 
48-(g

term. Apply f

FOR SAI F. OR TRADE-For day 
old chick, or anything uwfni. one 
N..’ lb Bockeye .500 chick Blue Flame 
Brooder (newl. Wanted, one or two 
in. ithalor. from 400 to SOO egg tier 
Wm Wanarc. RRI. Ladyimilh

4T-6t

FOR SALE—Player Piano. Hrintr- 
nian A Co. mrlal frame, in perfect 
.wdrr: with fifty r.dl. Bargain for 
quick lale ' .Apply Hargrravc, Hard 
ware Si4re.

FOR RENT
FOR RFNT. SALE OR TRADE 

H.rtiw. cuhlc, and four acre, • I 
bnd 407 Rocehill Avr, Newcai'l 
Towntitr. Will lake imallcr ho.*»> 
in Nanaimo or \ anrvuver a, fir.i 
payment Apply SiirUng Hotel, \'an 
couver 23-In-

FOR RENT-Siore premiw. .itualed 
on I.Und Hwhwav. Chemainu, D 
C. adjoining Lewi,villc Oarage 
Plione I.ewi,vit1e Hotel. 79. 46 6t

TO RFA'T- F.mr roamed houw .Ap 
ply 729 Haliburl.m atreet, 46 Jt

FOR RENT- Three room, with Imth 
i>m and pantry. .Apply 493 Milton

4"t

CANADIAN
PACiric

NANAI MO-VANCOUVER 
ROUTE

Priaceia PatrKia leave, Na- 
aauuo Monday. WedaewUy. Fr. 
day at BOO a.ra.; leave, Vancou
ver at 3 UU p m.

Taeaday. Thuraday and Salur 
day-Uave* Nanaimo at 7(10 a 
m and 200 jim Leave, Van- 
couver at 1000 a.m. and SJOU 
puL
NANAIMO-COMOX ROUTE 

Charmer leave* V,
Nanaimo at 1000

utl'e, Nanauao Feglay at 100 
auL for Powell River. Hornby 
lalaad. Deep Bay. Iienmaa 
klaad. Uama Bay and Cumoa.

1000 pm Thar*-

GEO, BROWN. W McGIRR. 
VMuH AgaM. City Tvrket Agt 
W H. Saell. Gea. Pa,wnger Agt

Piuw Tuning and 
Repairing

R. w! BOOTH

LUCILLE BEAUTY SHOPPE 
Bobbing ^and Shingling a

And aO clawe^of Buuty Culture 
MBS BICeS

I'hone yKJ. 3JS Fitrw^am -St.

PEPDirS CilT
OPLN DAY A.ND NIGKT

E. G. CAVALSKY
lB«,r«Ke A,gRt

itroaant rmipMiigi of

Eo: on Fglowt’ tUt.
rumin

iviur

Rom Beauty Shop
Rwmu I. Bank W M.iWrw.1 Bldg.

artel Waving. 
- Facml Ma,Trtalmen , _ ____

Hair Cutlng. Manicuring

toli-i'-.-a.

Lantavill* Hotel
INaud Highway

Room tad by Day or

GAS and oTl SERVICE 
ia conacctioa.

When ia Nanaimo Slop at

THE WINDSOR
FIRST CLASS HOTEL 

Good ServK* Throi^hout

AUCTIONEER
I buy or wtl anything in 

Second-Hand Gooda of any d«- 
Kriptioa. Beal Pewe* Pakl

Pharo in ar CaB at Plauta 
Blach. Nieal Stowa*

(JIdeat Eatabh.hed Dealer ia
the CHy.

WM. BURNIP, K.H.
Garbage Notice

- mien
_ (.arhage Removal Sy».......
requetted to phone 2B9, whe'c 
ariangrnt, can be made to have 
wme rrm.rvtd every twj week.

W. Morritsy, Mgr.

R.H. Ormond
niMbiDi. HeatiRg »mi Sheet 

MeUJWerfc
HE.A:>C'1 I Fks FOR
Genuine Beaver Board 

Fir Veneer 
Wall Board 

Muruco and AlabaUine 
Martwell Vamidies and 

Painti

Buildug and Roofing Paper 
Stoves and Ranges

MRS. GREY
Tea. Her of Higbland rUag. 

Horop.pa and Engllth Stop 
nanclDg

gl4 Halllmrt.m Htrvwi

Truck and Transfer 
Service

J. H. Harkies
1. . '■ l'l:..nc 4'.7

All ..r l.r. I>r..iiij.!l> alien.led to

General Transfer
Parkin Bro«

A. W. WHITTINGHAM
Phone 996 Oddfellows’ Building

31 in. NtfW Striped Broad 
cloth, made by Wm HoUins. 
New colorings and will wash 
perfectly.
Per yard

36 m. Broa 
pretty color

dcloth in veo

pT,^..
combinatiod 

stvies

$1.25
31 iwk EwU. Jmkw

blues. hoMydew.
fuat. navy, bench C 4 « 
MKlgrey YMd

Monarch Pure Silk Hose in 
shales of chiunpagne. nude.

Oiamoisette Gloves wiLS 
fancy cuff; very good wear
ing quahbes- in ail the lead-

95cPer pair II.2S to ’
Collar and Cuff Sets— 

r ia suede and
trinsnacd with fur to match. 
-Pie latcat duag from Newv-k (3,50
Per set .

Pure Sak Umbrellas in 
Tom Thumb styles, m the 
latest fashion handles and 
the covers are in all the pop
ular shades; re^Ur price

$6.95Sperial value

New Fancy Garter* m all 
shades to match ihe hosiery. 
Somedung new and quite the

S5c
Novelty Jazz Sweaters for 

ladies and misses: perfect 
color liesigns; in sizes to54,95
Fjkclient value *

YOU’LL SMILE

iRRMT’a SoryicR SMmr
Chasf Rivcr

LOUDEN’S DAIRY
fm C—d Jwmy Milk mmd

Crmm.
PHONE lao.

THE PANTORIUM
Dry ,m4 Stow. CUwawr.

\VMk'iJilW *lm*tSd*

bland Fuh and Fowl 
Store

SMASHING PRICES ON 
ORANGES

(Irangri. 3 dc». ior . . 96
(ivaag«>. 5 das. (or ............ W
I cmnn*. 2 do*, for . 46
MarnuUde Otangr, do* S6

. 2 U., ioriranbri_____
4 Ih t.n MarmaUd*

FISH. CHICKENS. SAUSAGE. 
ECCS. ETC, AT THE 

LOWEST PRICES.

Pk— n W. DMivm

Insurance Conmany’s 
Loss- Your G^-

DON’T 
MISS : ELUSON^S

You know the stock Ellliaon’a Variety Stare 
Carrie*. All on sale and many lines going at 

One^iuarter and One-half Usual Prieea.
SHOP EARLY TOMORROW.

ELLISON’S
i

Take the Kg Green Brs to the

HOHL ST. REGIS
Vancouver. B.C.

Vancoueer Island 
Trade

Front StTMt Nanai.

The Globe Hotel
A high claaa bold at m.Orut> 

ralna.
anM OJi a Dm and Up. ,

Fk«t cam

Hot aad CaU WaMr ia luory

Coal-Wood
Prrparrd ior U>cai

N*. I Waab«d Nut. tz-sa. |7.n

H. H. Weeks
TELEPHONE H

CawT Cat Sttor Crol by P.yiM 
Mar. for H.uUwg to Nawaimo

BILL HYDE 
FOR TAXI 

Phone 81

PAINIING and 
DECORATING 

N. H. HOWARTH
I7t Shinitor St Pbo. tiZR

A»k Your Grocer or Butcher for

Golden Loaf Cheese
nrthing rral u.ty in a full erram dweae Pwt up in hali-gonad 

oar poond and live ponnd bonnA

P. Bums & Company, Ltd.
VANCOUVER. B. C

Fresh MEATS, Fresh EGGS 
and Fresh BUTTER

NANAIMO MEATa PRODUCPCO, Ud.
I3J Commrrcial Strrrt

A LIVE WIRE
at S.rm milra. ju,t pan thatr prune ai UMIOO toflet and tottt 

w at 5.000 milr,. and hangmg o. kke gr» deatk iar tkTfJ--------------- --------------------- -------------atk ior tk« to*
matn.lrr uf ihnr unnatural lifr, lo die at laat at old aRC. That it 

iKr avrragr lilr atory of

SEIBERUNG 
CORDS
> I II AM) SERA I( FI) BY

VETERAN SERVICE
GRACE ST, PHONE 36

ECONOUZE WimOOT 
SACRIFICING QUAUrr

simASON
aitrnd to your b

IM Vim-Ho Rewd

T. P. MORTON
Berrultr. Seidter, Notary

Pikfic.

Fg|f». Irtah (<xa.. il< - 6

Sirwii.q Steak, lb • I!

Rut.:. I Sjeek, Hi. a
T Bime -Steak, lb. ZJ

Boiling Brrf. lb U

Nire Ovro Roa't. I’ II

H.imr-rnTrd llanm and Mu

Tnrnipa. Carrot, and Partnip,.

Rainee & Tunalall

BONDS
■ >f youT '.uying t.>ng term imvemmenl Bond* doe* act 

\.>u have uf nrt . oily t.' wait until maturity before you 
ir ca|<i:al back Anything wr trtt, we will rebuy at aay- 
marlct valnr ui ihc dky.

The British Columbia Bond Corporakioa
LIMITED

mnip^.^
Aim to 
Ntw York.

4

rrs WORTH
WHILE

have Tire, mrnded. Wr 
I tavc you Ihr prwe of new 

tire* by owe akilful worfc .a

An»ne»g Tm 
VdcRRitet

owthod, tl I ia,urr durabtUly.

TBY US

Eko Tire Shop
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THE

FADA RADIO

fmU CtmJmm I1ZS.N Str^H-

V«Hi *n aot grttiag »U tfcf "Wick" out oi h(e if your home doei 
Ml «onUki a radio. No matter what yoor ta«le In ralcrtainment 
may be ilw Fada -I'anadian' will beww k in clear, natural and 
wtihmit any ioicrfertiicc. Vi*u bare n >t heard radto at »t» I cm 
tmt.l you hear the Fada. and .mce you do hear .t you will tmdar

Call, write e phone today lor a dcm

G.A. Heteher Musk Co., Ltd.
c a.4 M Hm."

22 Coanercial Street

Brazers
The New Sport Ja.krt 

i j HiU> an eUstic knit wool 
Rirdle at waiit. SSonn [ 
Hiih aport. knit and m l ^ 

|J tary collart; m nev fanry I 
!{ all-over check palirnu I 

'!;l and new color combaa

Get yourt now and be 
in faduon nitli the olhei 
-hap*.
Priced at $3 50. $S.5I 

ud If .51.
ALL THAT'S NFW

-ALWAV.S"

The Powers & 
Doyle Co., Ltd.

Phone Z5

OLD com 
RD06Y SCORES

F r r~«i and Ixard arp! Mr* 
Duncan. 54» Pridcaua »treel. SO-ftt

Poa't lorgel i!.e whirt drive and 
dance in Plea.ant Valiev Hall on \N>d 
neKlar lOlh. Whifl at S p m. danchur 
10 to I Pimlott * Orche.ira; relreth 
larnia. Adaimion SOc.

Vnloadin* u^•^. a car load -I the 
fiewe*t model* in McLatuthlin Buirk. 
Week* Motor*. Ltd.

- i

GROCERY
Vletarla Ceimwt PhMw la
U^ei^mnna C^_F«*^2 
M^et Day Staitina. pee 4 ^ 
Del U.mteA£*ir,e Prane*. per 2

Mim Virgim. Ca.mla. papil ml Mim 
Lwlla Dekwety. **■ da a to. d

l.oodon. Feb. 8 — Rugf<y I nwn 
ante* pUyed in the UM Conniry ovei 

night at Ih. Wwl-B*-Art' week-end were reported today a* 
Kamimw Dmm i. OddMfew.' HwB. I follom.;

SO-Jt Binniahatn 6. Edgware 0.
-------- London Wehh IF OM D«i*tonian* b

Five Acre I^die*' Gnild. Minion Hafl Old Allevnian* 6. Chatham Servieei 
Monday. Feb. ■ at 7JO p.m.; irhiM ♦.

t o«>e to the \ alenline ooal at Hah 
burl.m St iTinreh, Wedneaday. Feb 
lOlh Stdo. rte.. by Meuiane* .A. C 
Brown, O Mim. J. »»evlin; Mc.r 
Snittli. Bar,b>. Janie* and \ Odger 
AI*o a hiimorcMit thelch rntitled ~Thr 
\\ .anan 1 list Will Be.* \ ale mine fav 
or, and htmie n.aae candy t>rr .ale 
.Adtiiittion (ii'-luding refrchmeni.'

5 fc:,u !).«.> opcTi at 715 pin. t-

All h.y« hriim a larg. ImnU. to the

load .d new McUnghlin Cuhk 
Sedan* and coathe* arTtvrd lo.Uy 
Week* Motor* Ltd. It

mtier* M ihr W A the (. 
W. V A and immediate iamilicf arr 
htvitrd to attend the tocial and dano 
Friday at » p m in the 'i AV V. A

Try oar Rubber Ca-.r Pjttrry lor 
ra Im. $I.« H) Tlatler- 

77ilWeek* Motor* Ltd.

drive and social: good priae* and a

Phone 437. Harkie* Tranaler. foe 
coal good bush and mill wood. A*he. 
and garbage removed lor tlJO a load 

47-61

COURT OF REVISION
The firit *itting of the MunKipal 

Conn of Reviuon upon the 1936 
RoR w« he held in the

«. Rugby 5 
« . College H. «.

icil Chambers City Halt. Monday 
February lih. 1936. at 830 p m 
.Nanaimo, B C Feb 4. 193fi 48 3t

Cc. f)« Bay* S 
Bedford 9. K*ng 
PiH Harrier* 24. Bryn Man 
Briton Ferry 9. Pontypridd a 
Fbbiale 31. Cardiff V 3 
Old Kdwardian* 16^ om Bloc* II. 
Hawick 14. St Andrew . I 0 
Royal High Schotd r>. OU^inv H. f>. 
.Newton Abbott 0, Eaetcr 13. 
Waterloo 3.
Sale 34. Bn

3. Liverpool a 
Bradford 6.

S^:i“ !!S
Removing Aibe* $1.SI

JAMES BORIS
PksMZff

tlW.da
nigtK. 7J0 .rharp. 
ciaJ evening Native Son* invited.

February 

Furniture
Lbs

Look «k Him!

it:

About 100 RoiU of M «r 6 ft 
at *q. yd ............... .,...... ...  J§e

KiteboB Cluun—
............... ......... $1^

Bow BmJi aiair*—
EaeM ............................ $1.41

W|p3.
R^n^f Liwdmn,

At specii! cbfe-oul price*.

At Factory Price*.

n StroDorsaixi Baby Car-
ChetterfieldR^
Ab«Mr RuHbDroof at pnee. 

you caa p.Koi J ia FcbiAiary.

SolU Walnut Furniture^
•• Such at Gate-leg TaUe*. Tea Wag 

too*. Smoker*. I.T>rary Tahir* 
—too capeaiivc to »u>ck aoJ 
you have a wouderful chaace

f Straihw and Babby Car- 
tr riagM—
I- The pteaeat price oa them telk 
^ , the «tory of why apthm (hoaU

FEBRUARY
CLEARANCE

Evarytbbig SpacbJly 
Priced for Our 
FEBRUARY 

CLEARANCE 
SALE

MAGNET 
Fomitin’e Store

Oppoaito Fiew HwR.
PhM. lit. Opp. Fiew H.R 

W B. WALKER. Frwp.

Fire bn Saturday n«hl deMroyrd the 
*me of Mr Michael Lmd*ay i« Filth 

ilreet. Five .Acre*. Starting, it i* he- 
licved. from a defective flue, the fire 
made tneh rapid headway that it wa*

GIRLS’ HOSE 
SOc* 60c, 75c

PROUEDlTOROr 
mu SCOTIA IS 

ASKED TO RESIGN
Halita*. Frh 8 —Pr.oimial i...v,r!i

ment aulhoritie, anivnnced today that 
a* the retail of a report from Mont
real accountant*, who have licen cem- 
.lartmg an independent andit of the 
Nova Scotia public acconnt*. Protnn- 
ciat Auditor. W H Sludd. ha> been 
athrd to retign.

BUY YOUR
RUGS

AT
FebruaryHome 

' FURNISHING 

SALE PRICES
BRUSSEL 

VELVET RUGS 
$1.50

RAG RUGS
K-. ,: :

Ottawa. Feb. 6—The Royal lana I 
dian .Air Freer, m co-operaiK>n wiif I 
the io(M«raphKal turvey. dri>arttnert 

lerne. during IV3S ph.er«raphe.l 
nearly 3840) iquare mile* of unea 
pheed country ea*t of I.ake W innipeg. 
m the procince of Manitoba, and the 
.li»trKl of Patricia m Ontario, tay* Nhc 
report of the

A fine rjuality ft>r dre*» i 
etpecially tuned for girl, 

w IIIKnit I
trom Art Silk, reinforced by mci 
cerwed litle, producing a henv 
ailky iiaiak PlcMy of cUaunit 
in the leg* Fhe feel are pUm 
kmi. In color* of black, tamf. 
camel and racquet: tiae* to

Stockwell & 
Anderson

Cmntmr Millow wmd F.lawilliwm 
Slrwwta

We Deliver. Phone S7t

of the }

Wire GraiM Rug*

’-:1kWirw Crw*. Ri
tor a laihr 
iK-t k 
.Sale
Wm> Cm
ore. 3»r> tt In Mur. greet 
neat pattern*, reg JI3S 
Sale rrue

Wife Gena* Ruga -
inchet. reg 75*
Sale Price

BKL ARV SALK Pkli L

niiaa. Sue >ia*J irtchr 
Aamin.irr Rug. ..i ihr s. 

37a54 incbe, FFRRrAkY

29c
I. large
, n .

98c
59c

Smyrna Kevertible Kug>. 
.khiial In ilainly pattern, ol 
grren roloeingt. Three rug*

"$iii
BARRYMORE RUGS

HlIkl AkV SAlV' ’ ''‘■"".STJI
I-M, an., .Ir ....

BRUSSELETTE RUGS
r'ra’srvjbr:....

SELFsiS^ 
grocery

Pm* Cd

. HriiAnr
ern ami brown e>

Bki AkY s \i.K pkii yFFBk

SMYRNA REVERSULE RUGS

$5.90
I -in....... . ir-

$3.75

Sale I'jl. r 

.Sale Pnee

COCOA DOOR MATS
sue .807 ..rmh Mat 
SireUa.Hru.hMa, gQC

MOTTLED AXMINSTER RUGS
! .r anr r. r -'ir

-rpr- "-" ^ $3.68

$5.45
SMYRNA REVERSIBLE RUGS

di^lr $3.25
RAG RUGS

Mae,, kag Kua-

‘^ $2.68
SMYRNA REVERSIBLE RUGS

"'‘H;$2“49

df^nnic ru4C»
.kigrj im 

KKBkl \KY SM.F PRU F

ORIENTAL RUGS

$3.88

David Spencer Ltd.

'r"',
i.qu..i'v..,.';:

f Pea^ J u,

90c
provisions

Vv;.-;CiriS
a.:

and ia order Ihat | __-------------------------------
the prtMpector may follow, 
eary to lead the way throt«h un
known important topographical fta- 
'ure*.

Umtinioo Und tnrvryor* unflinch
ingly accept Ih^ qttcrou* duty of act- 
mg a* navigation officrr* with the ^ 
k.o^ Air Force and guide the plane. ' ' J’ 
aefo.. the wide. hUnk .pace, of eai.t- i *7.

A Few of Our 
Guaranteed Offerings

A»k for Them by Number.
GuArantecd At

No. 14.—1925 Roadster. 5 beautiful bal
loon tires; looks and runs like a show 
car .... ................................ ............ $550.00

No. 16.—1925 Touring, 5 splendid balloon
tires; dash lamp and spieedometer. Anew'
car value at $545.00

No. 27.—1925 Touring, all dolled up, wait
ing for a particular buyer; 5 balloons, dash 
lamp, 4 step plates, motometer and large 

wheel. Purring like a kitten till you 
come $600.00

No. i 2.— 1924 Coupe, a new paint job and 5 
good tires. A splendid comfort bus, 
at - $525.00

No. 11.—1925 Touring, tires in fine shape, 
looks and runs like a new car $475.00

No. 24.-Chevrolet Superior Touring. When 
you tee the fine shape this car is in yon 
will snap it up................................$495.00

No. 19.-Dodge Touring, the paint is in fair 
shape and the mechanical condition i.<t 
fine. A lot of good, satisfactory mileage. 
Price $275.00

Nanaimo Motors Ltd.
Otker c»r» m tl» prsceit »f

ycsylt wU CssrsalM sir c ■f. Wc are tke

HDMIMI SENDS 
NOTEOrWAitNING 

TOGEKNANT

J W Coburn an.! Mr. F 
11 nnliffe were |<nnl ho.tr.w. Saturday 
afteriKwm at ih* home c.f the former. 
Nrwcatllc Town.ite. at a luiwheon gn 
rn in horor of Mi*« Margaret Martin- 

take pUcu 
.hortly Cover* f»g eighteen were la*d. 

after lunchrem Mt*. Martindalc 
recipient ol a cup and *aucer 

.bower, and al*<> a h*nd*.rm* tray. 
Ifuring the afternoon tolo* were r«i- 
der#H by Mr* D. B F4(dell. Mr. (I>r )

.A meeting of the Welch pe.ple w ,i: , V \.. ,
I.T held m Ihr dance hall of the hore.t- IMh k. it, 
r,.- Hall Tiiclay. 7 pm. prepare ! h„ng

Da.ldi Day. .All mtere.ied arc _______ __
rt-iue.ted to alteni^ i Card W T

. I IM I
t."sT fair of g,,i‘. 'kM.i 

*la .e» Fin.ler plra*« return 
JOS Mdto. 50.J,

I l:. V.

I LMfFkMK\- \Ve will i
f..r d<« ti.h at our |.Uri 

H. C cm. Mi*. Martindale and MrA /*’“"',7 Vanain... kedm
I I S C unliffe.

\ C.W.VJL MEMBERS ATTENTIONt
On Frnlay night at 8 p ni a *olri 

w<ial and dance will be held with the 
Women'. .Atuiliary f<ir member* and 
wive* .Single member* bring lad. j 
friend*.

Berlm. Feb 8—There u much per 
turhation and no little ill feeling in 
i>ermany over the wceeb delhercd in 
the Chamber of Deputie* in Ko 
Premier Mu**olh,i wHth regard to (he 
anil Italian campa«6 alleged to have 
been prenmgated by German, in L'p- 
iwf Adige.

Ahhough the German Governmen, 
h*. made no reply pending the receq-' 
of the teat of the tpeech. the uHrraare. 
of Mnitobni are coa**dcred the 
.troi«e*t nted hy any Maic.man tince 
the war toward a country with which 
hi. munlry it at peart.

Mnaiedim'* addrtu i* regarded a. 
ha. mg beta otca.ioned by the recent 
M^rrch of Dr Held, miiit.al Bavarian 
prrmwr. who req«e.ted all good Get- 
man* to help iheir fellow countrymen 
m Southern Tyrol, which wa* awardc. 
to Itab by the Treaty of St. Oeri

ParticuUr attealmn i, paid to 
«din,-* threat, after rharacierumg |h, 
*llrgrd German aati-ltalua camimarr 
.. nelarKm*. rulieuloo, lyiag.*
that -.ometimea it i* necettary to pay 
Wiih two eye* lor the k-** of one and 
w.ih a whole >et of teeth lor the he., 
of one lo.dh."

Ifome. Feb 8-Prem.er Mutiolini'i 
.feech in the ( hamher .Saturday, warn 
mg Germany again*, an ami Italian 
lampnign muM be interpreted m a 
fmgle tall to a new war. declare, the 
Me.,agero. but a* thr language of . 

»f"'h wffl tolerate no offence*.
"New luly dr*iret peace ia Europe

..tlmgi, guarantied the Rhine Iron- 
■wr. the new.paper tommueA *lmt 
the iitualion of Locarno doe* not place 

the necetMty of endering 
t without proteat or toler- 

»'mg offence, wiihout reaction."
"n the other hand T.vert, ,be ex 

tremi*! Fawi., organ, nndrr thr head 
mg. -A nmrd to the trim i< .uffi.wnf 
-y. pnn (.ermnni*,, .could do writ to

Sna,g,y dancr. Monday. Frh 8ih. in 
thr Elite Hall. 9 till 1. Jarrarmib-. 
'^iTchr.tra Price 75. and 35c E.ery j 

welc.mw ,»t„, ,

CIBEKLANDWON
IKOHLOQLTEAMS

CumlK-rland d.t.ai..! Nanam... Da 
venp..f„ m a I! and K ( ,ip finurr 
the trntral Sp.m (,r.amd .Satordav 
!•> thr *corr of 7 goal, to nil. For the
iu.t lort, miiralet cl the ____ , _
■cnpori. had the U.l of thr play and 
m two rcca.ion. at lea*l .held ha.r 
rrgi.trred goal., hut Ihr wcond priNal 
of plav J.a. all Cnitihrrland *. three be
ing only one team ia the picture. . . 
many ol the iprctalor. the lir.l goal 
.♦cured hy Cumlwriand a,qwarrd to hr 
off**dr but keltrre McDonald ruled 
olbrrwoc Drlucr playing centre for 
ward for rim,l.rrUnd. wa* rr.i-«.,hl, 
for four c.f m g.*|. »h,lr F.mirr 
re.pcn.ilde f,e the other there 

Wn. EahRMto. C.
I ttmlwrland fo||,«rd up it. gc»l 

work of Saturday hr defeating Nanai
mo ye.tmday m an eahihili.m game 

-O.r of 4 to 3 A gocnl attend- 
lUirxard the game which wai in

tereating Ihrcmghout The fir.t half
w*. .cu^rle*,, !,ut ,he tecemd half wa* 
only tea in.nuie. cJd when Fcmler 
wored fur Cumberland Three min-

k<rp in n„„H that Mu.w.hm. .peech 
> foBowrd hy the iinging in the 
anther of the Faact.t *cmg, ih, 
nn o( which b “To nrm^"

latrr U ,|«m eq„,li,H for Nanai
mo and a few minnlc. Ulcr Ccmi*. N,. 
naimo'. new centre forward put the 
local, in the lead with a goexf drive 
frcmi a •Pirndid pM- from McFarlane. 
Nanaimo'* advantage wa, ihort lived, 
f'T Drluce rrrnrd the .core with a 
ihcd which Rutledge had no chance 
*avr. jackw.n pm CumherUnd in i ™ 
lead and Delnce made the gmne .are 
when after a *ol« ow he eluded the 
kwal goalie and acored.

luting th^ xeciipd half F.dmund, 
and t>irku,*od the; two local (all l«ck*

Here’s Your Chance
SIMMONS’ BED COMPLETE 

2-inch Post Bed. Coil Spring Rnd 
AII-Fell Mattress.

$26.90

ARTHUR HITCHEN
Satisfarticn or Mt.nry B-k k ’

Dry Goods
W Dre„ Gtnglum*. pUid* and Mripe*. 32 in wide, J(d » 
Fancy Drr*, Gingham* in Ulr«t dr*ign*. yard -
Brocaded .Marocain Dre« Good*. >xl  11.25 asi ll«*
Figtired French frepe. yard .................... ..........

Stripe and Check Bro.,dt |o'h. 36 in. wide. yd. . iSc, U*
N«vy TrwoUne. 54 ,n wide. y„d..............................-B*
Fancy Drr.* Flanuel*. y.H ............ |1.M, |IiS, Hl
Slrtprd Dunify m preHy ,hade*. yard.................. - -4
Figured Crepe*, y.-rd ................................ .......... .....4
Black Saleen. 3 yard, for................................. .........

Juvenile Cloth and Ap.on GinfK«u. yd. 35c. 3 for- 
Ore*. Popltn m fancy *inpe. 38 in. wide, yaid---------*

-TT«EE STORES-

J. H. Malpass
i>y <.«-.d* Phone 960 

Crorery Phone. JOE.

’ Malpaw &
HAI.IBI RTON STEW 

(.rocery Phou«J” 
Dry OoodA ME (

MalpawA Wilson GROCEtB<|
^ Addre*. : Fi.r-illmi- S«»E •»


